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fcapety a Ye iky with the river 
3pK through it to the south. The 
{h'siuneat of a home here followed 
W upon the time when the Aca 
I Veit deported by the British 
Stheir homes at Grand Pre, and 
Benda weie confiscated and kit 
fit. my grandfather's ancestors 
■8 b‘ther from the New England 
Pf America.

Myself and You.CORRECT
CLOTHES

ahUihed svery Friday morning by the

DAVISON B*03..

n asleep. Very shortly, however, j 
at intervals this dream was twice re
peated and the scene in all its parti
culars as it had first impressed itself 
upon him w< s most vividly brought ; 
before him. Being now much agitât- j 
ed by Ibis thrice repeated dream pro- j 
duced with so much reality, he again j 
aroused himself and tried to seek for 
some explanation of this strange oc
curence.

Rosa!1 must do e. you dot Your wev l owe 
!• * very good wey. Aodtuil 

There ere «umetime two «might roede to a to 
One over, one uuder the hill.

You ere treading the safe and the well.worm « 
That the prudent chooee each time;

And you think me r*ckle«t and rath to-day, 1 
Been tue I prefer to climb, 4;

Vour path U the right one, and „ i, mine. | 

We are not like the peas in the pod.
Compelled to lie In a eertain line, ■

Or else be scattered abroad.
T-ere a dull old world, met Kinks, mi 
if we ell went 

Yet our path*

Subscription price is 91 00 a year in 
iTbO0** IfMnttothe United States,

We are showing nearly 
400 different Patterns in 
FALL and WINTER 
SUITINGS and OVER 
COATINGS, also, all the 
New Designs Ip TROU
SERINGS and FANCY 
SILK VESTINGS. Made 
•trictly to Measure and

%Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited BAKING POWDERADvaanauia Rat*

It was mv grand

th to eiyoy fully the advauta 
instruction then afforded by 
•ols and iustitutions of learn- 
liable in thoac days, and so it 

ttudfatber be-

•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
Hirtion, 26 vents for each subsequent in

Contract rat* for yearly advertise- 
■• enta furnished on application.

Reading notices tenorati per line first

Not able to satisfy himself 
and now becoming thoroughly awak- * 
coed, he sprung from his bed and de-

■t Just one way;
_k u _ W‘U ho doubt, At the «nd, 
Though they le Ad apart today.

YWlAe the shade, and I Ukc the auo;
cided at once to visit his home and 
see if anything unusual bad really 
happened there.

Ihe auo was just sppe ring above
that Sabbath 
farter, havrag

Crullers, fÆfi 
All Cakes, 
dts, Hot Breads 1 

More Tasty, Economical, 
Absolutely Healthful

f
"tw*

CHAS. h. porter
1,0 to th* l'ftioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion# is not suecified wiU be con- 
ordered*"** °h“rged until otb"wise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue « received and all

Ilka a peaceful time;
the poaaion and linge of life. 

You like lu gentle rhyme.

You like buttercup* dewy sweet 
Aud crocuses, framed In suuw;

I like roses burn of the heat,
And the red carnation's glow.

VS
I"«WH ..=t forthKl”1* Wmdao,.'™ the alone from the coltas, buildtnz „„d

SJ'k'T*'5’'ohtiy w. k
ThJp.bHc road to Wind», then ab«do.a of ,.rl, d„w„

led put my 8,an,Ip.,her, only who have b^, ,, ,,,
horn., known „ "WtiltoMk," i„ . towarda tb.lr home inmppnuT, 
I;1"” 4'** ‘hera.anil then» upz.nl .ummona, under viicumst.uce.
ThuX fo “P °V” th' “•» to then, in ,o,,ow

nt“n known - the Oaapep. and bereavement, and yet me not per-
------- -- Tbe '«>■“ “"ted to know what await, then, at
Wallb*ok to Wmd™i,iongth'aroad theit journay'a end. can truly 

an ^kout aiteeu nnlea. In Ihoee aland the excited and yainlur
,V* l Su V ml“U •wills node, which my

t little o|, and my zrandfalher grandfather made hi, ou ,-j?
]ÔVÏ“W rhe" «, YWJee.,.nyo., “ |*'w“d>"S Klng'a College would that morning, through the lonely
rSa-T """ h“*Y vi,“- » I”1 I" »“ l>»‘l-w„ Of the wood, and along .'d
Do dreamt coma true? I. it a last T '» «v* the preaent gecera down the oorlhero alone ol 

that event, about to happe», o, ju,t ‘“«ftomelhiug almoat a, difficult to pere.n mountain until h, .cached hi.
happening, can be revealed to ua uadFatand ** the myatery of dreams) home.
while our physical faculties are held lh?£*lrcœvly iutole,ant a«»d narrow Urged on hia courra bv mina' I 
m suspense or overcome with sleep? spT wb,ch chsracteiixled the gov- feelings of hope and fear 
I have naver yet experienced anch’a “»Seu. and regul.tpon. which pre- giinglith him
V1.I0U, yet I firmly believe that in- «•"•«> <->"* * College in thuae daya, length reachea the top of the mount
. I" anticipation. *" lb*‘ ““ »«» al- ain, overlooking the Oaapereeu Val

things as they aie actually happening 01 ■ lo ff,adu“fo of receive hia de- ley, and the broad 
or are shortly to happen, have found KretUDtil hc hûd fira* subscribed his brook," |yiug beneath 
frequent experience in the lives of ua* t0 tbe thirty-nine articles of the 
many. It is true that doubts will Chu ch ot England and subjected 
arise regarding communications that hlVilf lo certain other teals of Kpis 
thus come to us and as to their real Cl,P I doctrine considered vital by the 
consequence, for as yet the process ritÿli,»tic ®«nibcis of that then pre- 
and manner ol such cannot be wholly va,^u* Cbristaiu denomination. My
explained or accounted for on any «r^PfJlathci being a Baptist, by coo- At length as hc arrives at th, 
scieotificate grounds. We are forced, ,tulh and profession, and of the mountain in aicht of hi» fmh
however, to believe that some Iodi- wli»Ug io submit to all ci 's house he sees slowly advanoi
viduals at least are more impression - ül» ^quiremuns called lor by such toward him a comuauv of m j, .1 
able than others and possess faculties 1 ',ac*'UK r0Kula^o“a. refused to com mg in their midst a burden 
pecullui to themselves alone. Io l'Y therewith, and so, nolwithstaml agitated now, he uicsses haatilv J!
view of the many actual happenings U,®r becaiUe fully qualified to grad ward, being impressed more
in nature and the world about and teCeive dc«freet he for ever before with what he In i „i, a*
within us, that have been reported «‘til hfs pnvdtgc ratbvr than offend seen in his dream Preatmtlv ^ 
Md vouched for by credible wit- hy y.eldmg iu whut l,c comes up to those in'advaL ÔÏ ttl
nesraas. although the circqrostsncea “ ,ujU^ol priucipie. Had v„m^>any aud exiledly enquires o^l

^ teligious Wsu not them what .it all meant. He" was
ctitupulaory on the then told that the harden u,

W'"" of Ktng's college, without carrying was the 7"*
<toul««l tke premnt time,there would enter Ann, which hud !°f bl"
ajn «.atanen in Nov, on,y covvrta Jm thf b“°

JS ,ld""=d Vnivmalty, by, ,od ,h>,
HStJ uf lout competing, empovet- bearing it to hi. f.thcr'. hi!T 
■rl. -nil Htogghog college, Uu, , ^^“»ooo«.
jMy «raiidfather'a life at home w,.s 
triilj ideal with so much contributing 
IH*.ike it so. Among the sisters was 
One, Anne, who was peculiarly dear 
TE^tractive to him. Just a few 

gr* his junior, their lives 
hi much together, until the time 
■a his stud ira at the college must 
I them, at least temporally, with,
|«ver, frequent home comings auu 
bLiil renewals ol that a flection 
[sympathy, which the separations 
ret" lbcm from time to time,
Kid only aid to intensity.
Kill and graceful, with light ou- 
P bair aud eye» greyish blue, was 
Ie “s 8||« was so often portrayed to 
j by my grandfather. Many u 
e when a mere lad do 1 remember 
Showing me a watch chain made 
D lici hair, and then, of course, the 
»lc story ot her suddeu death, am!

1 singular dream in

« i i fDry Goods, Men's Fur
nishings & Clothing.

Wolfvllle,
Sole Agency The House of 

Hobberlin, Limited.

Thosetra

N. S. 1 “"** llve mr llf«. nol yours, m>- friend. 
For ao It wae wrlueo down;

W« mu* follow our given paths to lbs end, 
But I trust we shall mcet-lu town.

I Written for Tus Acadia*.]

IWUSC Of 
HOBBERLIN ?

arrears are paid

.fob Printing t* executed at this office 
fn the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All pc2tcuutcr= and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

My Grandfather’s 
Dream. •talc of

MAUD COAL.purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
ipts for same are only given from the 
o of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVIMÆ.
T. L. Habvsy, Mayor.

4. K. Gold will, Town Olerk.

Cm us Hooks :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to fl.OO p. in.

KTClose o.i flaturday at 12 o'clock'll

TO OUR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal busiuesa in Wolfvillc 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention. nor of how niy grandfather's thrice 

repeated dream forahadowing it all 
came true.

Home Dyeing.
Hea il ever occurred to you what a 

A chain ol light auburn hair and a ,ar<« number ot thing* one can Dye 
little grassy mound io the silent a« Home, sad in that way make quite 
grave yard within aight of Wall- a **viug?
brook and in sound of the flowing When on shopping expeditions 
waters of the Gaspereau river are all you have often noticed on the Bar- 
that now remain to remind us of the *ajn Counters, ' Remnants ottered at 
tragic passing away of a much be- ridiculously low pricec. The reason 
loved sister aud ol my grandfather's for these low prices, was not by any 
singular dream in relation thereto. means on account of the materials be- 

X. X X. iogof poor quality, but because the 
shades or colors

.stances at

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
a OrnoB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails tru made 

For Halifax

Express west close at B.60 v m 
Express east clora at 3.60 p. m. 
hunt ville close at 8.16 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master

acres of "Wall- 
And now 

the music ol the church bells in the 
distance, calling to worship, falls 
solemnly upon his ears. He hastens

near to hie

BURGESS & CO.
as followsup

and Windsor clora at 8.16
bis pace down the mountain 
step by step, drawing

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

OHUROHSS.
were out ol style the 

materials olten belug of superior 
quality.

Now, these bargains could be taken 
advantage of, and by Dyeing the 
Goods, the colors could be changed to 
the most delicate shade ol any of the 
fashionable colors popular at the time.

Baptist Uiu uoh. Kuv, B. D. Wabber, 
Pastor. Serviette : Sunday, Public Wor 
bIi||> at 11.00 a. m. mul 7.00 p m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
al 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
hnd Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in.

p. w. The Mission Baud meets on the 
sec.md and fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at 3.46 p. in. All raata free. A 
oordial welcome is extended to all.

HOW TO CURE 
STOMACH TROUBLE„ .. . «H-TO 0*ri I. IVEHY ai.PIOT.

woirmu, n. s.

Drit
A Ureal Sufferer Prom iBdigralioH Telia 

Mow She Wae Cured.

ttoubl, kMMUu. ldd jSgrÿt ten w.kn
for all forma of indigestion, whether “* diftmoca whether the

goods arc Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mix- 
cd. as there are Home Dyes now
that with the Some Dye, one can co
lor cloth ol Any Kind perfectly.

You may possibly have a dress that 
is Html I v worn at all, but is 
fashion as to color and style Heiol

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Wrap.,
lor >-counted

ly, we are bound to accept the evi 
dence of facta aa stated aud leave the 
future to lift the veil that obscures 
the reason and cause we now rack lor 
in vain.

or explained scientifical-

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats.

great pain after eating, belching of 
wind, heavy feeling in the stomach, 
nausea, or the sharp pains that often 
make you think you have heart trou
ble. There are two things noticeable 
in indigestion One is that doctors 
always find indigestion a prominent

£ Oaoatai.—Rev. _. ...
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every

»5iUïtfS/5LnSS
OLtas at 2.30 p.rn. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.tn. Services at 
Lower HorUm as announced. W.F.M.ti. 
meets >u the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.tn. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

MBYTBBIAW Q. W. ol the river 
were now

The facts I am about to relate in 
connection with the dream and the 
tragic event that followed it shortly 
alterwarde, exactly aa it was revealed 
t- ray grandfather, are wholly true, 
notwithstaudin howsoever incon- * 
utivablc they may seem.^ I will give J 
them a»_I received them from hia e 

lips, and trom others of his lam- r 
ily, to whom he had very often made | ^ 
mention of the melancholy 
rcucc, which had necessarily im- 
pressed itself so deeply on hia 
youthlul mind.

My grandfather P.---- was the on
ly son in a family composed of s 
father, mother and several daughters. 
Their home was a large farm, with its 
broad acres of rich dyke and intervale, 
stretching lor many miles along the 
banks of the Gaapereau river, in the 
Township ol Horton, King's county. 
Nova Scotia, situated about a mile 
«ad a half to the southward of the 
locality known to our modern touriste 
as the “land of Evangeline,” where 
once dwelt those peaceful Acadiaus, 
the pathetic story of whose lives a»d 
sufferings has bran so graphically 
told and made memorable In Long, 
fellow's descriptive poem of “Lvangc- 
line. “ M the time of the occurrence 
of which I am about to make mention, 
the farm where my grandfather lived 
included the land known aa “St. tin- 
lalie," owned and occupied «• the res

crest of a bill overlooking the Mina»

need not dwell longer on the 
«tory 1 will here leave my readers 
to fill in its suggested to their minds 
,y tbe Particulars as here narrated of 
this strangely sad 
followed

carry a style and finish exclusively their own

priÆ^tsrÆJrÆàîsrB,ui"ora- - *•>

n. Our gar- 
Canada and again, these single Home Dyes step 

in to help things out. Rip it up. Dye 
it b fashionable shade, and with new 
patterns make it up into a most sty
lish gown that will be the envy of

symptom in a bloodless run-down 
state. The other, that sufferers 
uliy find relief when a tonic is taken 
that restores the general health.
Without o doubt stomach trouble is 
simply stomach weakness, aud the 
cure is to make the stomach strong 
enough to digest food without trou
ble. Auy other tieatment is patch 
work and cannot cute. As the pro
cesses of digestion are controlled by . 
the blood aud nerves, the stomach ! V * not aluue to 'Wearing Appar
tint is too weak to digest food needs'* ’ that lhc#e improved Home Dyes 
a tonic to give it strength And in I *bc‘r 8erv*cce. Portiers, Couch 
all the world there is no better tonic i C®vcrs’ Tab,c Covers. Shade Cur- 
thao Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, They 'taina: Draperies, or in fact anything 
actually make new, rich blood tone mede of C,otb can b* m*de to

look just like New.
Never try to color anything a

Lighter shade than the article is ori
ginal!

occurrence, which
upon this most singular 

union of my grandfather 's wonder- 
ful dream, and from the facts as here 
given I leave them to determine if it 
is possible, by way of vision, to ken 
the approach ol evil, aud to 
"do dreams come true."

1 he facts as well known to mem
bers of the family in

LADIES' SUITS. 

KNITTED COATS.
W» are showing our ueual line to above good, at winning price..

your I.ady friends.
White Summer Dresses can be Dy

ed delicate shades of auy color by us
ing these new Home Dyes very weak

Mbthodist Ohubuh. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwoud, Pastor Sorvioes on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at It) o'ulook, a. m. Prayer Moot 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
t.hu seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service# At Greenwich, 
mg at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath.

uit. The 
t designs

-say about an eighth of a package to 
about five gallons of water

connection with 
the tragic and sudden deathCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
zr.ndl.1her> .inter bn.ai, told 
these. On Sabbath 
iug the night of

■■ John's Pakish Chukuh, of Horton 
Sorvioes : Holy Communion evory 
mdey, 8 a. m. { first and third Sundays 

at 11 a. m. Matin# ovary Sunday 11 a 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special aorvioe# 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
c-lmroh. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
n tend eut and teaoher of Bible Olaaa, the

lllaley A Harvey Co., Ltd. iff ■morning follow- 
^■Sy grandfather's 

liteau), aim .tarlcd out on i.or«ab«k
(e ueunl mode of travel in thune dey») thc uervo, aodB^ettongthe^lhe 
lor divine .«.vice, along the road lead «"“«vh end ell tho bodily (unction.. 
i"K P«it lier horn, to the old 1'r.eby- Wt lub“" the following u proof that 
u'".‘ «ill to be ecu by Dr- Willi.ni.' Pint Pill, will

«Hi alwaya lo be zone over “Î ™ ,h« vWnity of the ove“ lb= vb.tln.to owe. of Morn.
. uk .tgittu. * '*“d of hvanzeline. Thi. ,o«d a »=b Mr.. John Oral, Port
be l.egiv M0fd.nl whkb removed ‘ -V "0m b»“« lad 8«l«tcb.w.a, AIU„ Myr Por veer,
uilduily from the home at Wall i . ‘ ®e over lbe Gespercau 1 auflercd great totyire from indiges-
il my gtandfather'e moat beloved St' ",uin “»*“»* ol the “on- 1 *«b “««r diHereot modi.
:r. o.ottrrcd in the eatly >"*r we.ea Irely covered with water o*"™, but touted of beoefmiog me 1

I lout leotury and during the !.. i.0" , r“ "* lid“ "bicb totced w“ growing woiae all tbe time, fill
b of hi. coutM at gieza Coll.„ lb'“,'lvt'“ “P ‘"to the rivet from the “» “omach got » bad I could ucitb- 
tll|> lime my grandfather bent,!.,. "V,"* °f M ““ B““ 't'ng below. “ c*‘ uor d‘tok without pain. Even 
njlhe work of fha aaaior'year *1.* n u' S‘bbl,l‘ thc “ld »*>«, would catm. m. an».,tog.

ul him for hi. Bachelor of Art. br d*'*od lbc «mbankmcot leading N<1‘ dld 1 *»y relief when tbe
wae «l.o a»»l»tiug a, . 0 “ =1,b]r ,ld« •» • ihorldialauce ‘tom*cb «»< '“Pty, M I elill auUered

toy»* Academy connected wilb '“"™d »"b water. Jual before h““ * n“rrld burning pain. 1 went 
t-cgc. One Saturday ui*ht !“Ch “* lhc brldff* «“F grandfather e lo iideon‘OB aad cousulttd one ol the 
gking wtinpto^mlJÜÎh! *•*•*■ ove,tnol. n young w.ikfng d“>“™ bn, be told m.
( retired |o reel and had J!o„ * h" w#r cbri,cb- She In- 11,11 hc c““ld d° nothing lot me. that 
no a sound „ ” )“"d bet 1 MM on the home'» back •" 1 ”“ld d“ «•» «= diet. Pot eomc
n,however,befom hia rut waa Wblc" lb' «lldlP «• «“ 1 ■<** ™'v b»‘ water and a
toa.trange dream in ihi. L"1","4 'n P'oceedlug along tbe cm- •“•,l P'«« »< blown bleed lor my 
learned to hint L though ! ,bl b',d«=. both but even that d,d nol help me
Bay moruina and that be ... *1 beneath the water, tbe home. 1,,d 1 «««weak tod run down that
( .long thc mud at the loot of .T”' “l"<y 1,0111 lbl r“*d way and 1 d'“P.|'«d of ever being wall again. 
Itoercim Mountain mat ao !ï‘)' 7"' *" ,uddelllr thrown into 1 bought a ao called electric belt and 
B bis father', bom, when he ’m, ' T “v «""‘•••‘her e 11 ,or ■'« month., but it waa
IM dlalance, .lowly advancing “ k, ,idin* 1,m’>ly “«"«P ™“d Then one
him from an oppomlc dime' . b * 10 cool,,d wl,b lb. dl> • ••‘•nd a.ked me why f did not

(roup ol men Martar a bn!d?n ?m 01 ,he ri"r and “1-Dr. William.' Pink Pill. I did
rad «th a coming* bendinn dUtokl>' ‘*”k ""d waa drowned. The not know they war. intended to cure
rime in rbi direction ni hiï 1,1,1 ib “mpany with her being Indignation, but being aaeured that
>ou,c. lie Imateoil forwmd w" a'J “ *uirc “‘«aged. lb‘i' d«=ld«l b> try them. I
•akieg cnqnlrica ot thc^ . ” ‘ °“'° ,he which “>» '»“»d >ba Pill, helping me, but
Ol th* proeee.mil win ""*m *,bl,,e' *'« htraell “» coédition waa ao bad when I be

.which, ssK^iars.sr* •i— »,
rap drwuér ald'thatTl was u ^°Dg away elovv food' aod altheu*1’ «ore than twot which thev " h«rl h!LU À ‘l,en' aad t,dea “i-uy Û4VC ebbt-d and Years have passed since my cure, 11

,1,Wtd 10 the river over 1'ave not since had the least eiK,, „|
T W«« BOW carrying the #p .t where the fatal accident ch- the trouble. I cub most heartily re 

S5-red' A 6t*batantial bridge with commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pill 
proper railing ha* taken the place ol 
the former rmpioicctcd structure 
lew ol us wh., now tus» over

F>l
FORT WILLIAMS, M. «.

1‘rolcaiwiotml Carda. w 1KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. y-Corner North à Lookman SU, 
HALIFAX.

All Boats froo. Stranger# heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
LD. Sherwood,} Wardeoe-

White or very light colored goods 
colorC DyCj *°y J*rk*r *httdeaur anyDr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, WoMville.
Telephone NO. 43.
KT Ga# AoMiNimntiD.

IISSSs
Wl«. WILSON, Freorletor

Just as »<yn as you have decided 
what you are going to Dye, you 
want to know how much you will re
quire. l or the Lighter shades, and 
for »mall articles *uçh a». Ribbons. 
Silk or Cotton Gloves, Stockings. 
Blouses, etc. one package as a rule 
will be sufficient. For heavy Suits 
Loots. Curtain», etc., it is best if pos' 
Bible to weigh your goods before they
^»wdc,«ti"p*cl‘*‘c,0‘bo‘“ •

will
Bi£nFspAr jOothoho)-Huv. William 
-imiiay uf each month.' *’ gjj|

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

■JHfraBRinr a
Hi»am Block, WOl.PVIi.LE, N. 8. 

Office Hour#; 9—1, 2-6.

sknaulb. — During Summer 
month* open air gospel rarvioes:—Sunday 

............
f. J. PORTER,

“•-SwîrT"-
f, , Sr. Uauana', Ia.no», A It. * a Id., 

i.i.iuta al then Hall on ib. immd Ifridav 
ol each mvutli at 7-itu o'clock.

■iiaiMLite.'s.... .
Eitabrooks' Coffee
is quality coffee from top 
to bottom of the double 
sealed sir tight tin. It is
•s easy to brew as Red 
Rose Tea with in equal 
result in goodness.

The final proof is in the 
steaming, fragrant break
fast cup.

mmm
Dr. D. J. Munro,A. M. Whkatow, Secretary.

.Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGK,

Badly Hurtamy rturt ; 
In Thresher Î

ODDFELLOWS. Graduate Baltimore Utdlege of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. tu. ; J—6 p. ».
#85 47

PisS-SS
Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Leslie ft. Falrn,
ASGHITKCT,

. F, Moo»», Secretary Wolf ville, April 27.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Z™1”’1 ^--“5 
StiHKiBS
notbBOB a aigu of a ajiuf ».i« •«*-

J*
ATHMtKlKD, H. a. Aw reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway ^7™

Lockeporl. Shelburne. Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other incomparible 
retreat# for

Trout and Salmon Fishing

.nd

38!&! R0SC0ESR0SC0E
barristers, SOLIOITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB,

s May Interest You. /Hit'
lomplctely cured
t‘Sk.îïï> b,

N. S,
:

cor
thus I • to

anyone auSering from this tenibto 
; but trouble.'

r£rF"t u only a

M8E
- ,»;• : 1there

mmm
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.

FIPTY YEARS OP PROGRESS.

In science, there has been the 
broadening and cleansing of.man'i 
outlook on the universe, the 
tion of bis place in the scheme of 
things, and of the help which ia ex
pected from his conscious co-operation 
towards progress and enlightenment, 
these are perhaps the greatest of all 
the results of the past fifty

ft
VSOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV.

I NEW DRESS FABRICS.■A
THE WEATHER FOR COUGHSThe news that the price ot beef and 

pork has taken a tumble in the big 
meat markets will be gladly welcomed 
by householders. Within the last 
week the price of beef has been re
duced between lour and five cents a 
pound by the meat packers. The price 
ot pork has declined about three 
cents, and wholesale meat dealers say 
that mutton and veal and other pro
ducts ol the packing houses will take 
a downward turn within the next few 
days. The market men attribute the 
relief Irom the high prices to the en
ormous corn crop.

V,

and Colds is here.
Take every precaution we may, some of 
us are bound to get one or both.

For the Cough our

In a stock so, completely representative of all that is 
new and good i„ Dress, Coat and Costume Materials f„r 
Winter, it is possible to single out for special mention only 
the merest few of the many good values. You'll find here 
ample selections of the newest weaves and colorings the 
season knows.

I ■wFilty years ago the nature of dis- 
was unknown, and fermentation 

and many other organic processes 
were treated as purely chemical in
stead of as mainly biological. Cer
tainly it is not too much to say that 
the discoveries ol the nature of dis
ease is in the act of revolutionising 
medicine. It also throws light

►)

=WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP ►)

IÏÏÎB ►)

I is the best remedy we know of.

Fcr Colds, “all over” or in the head 

try a box of LAXACOLD, the Ideal 
Laxative Cold Tablet

»

Broadcloths Serges
Fine all wool English and French 

Serges in smooth or rough finish, 
guaranteed spot proof, the popular 
material this season from

45c. to $1.50 per yard.

bn
onThe most favored dress fabric is 

an all wool material, soft in finish 
and attractive for house and 
wear, in blaclf and colors, 48 to 50 
inches wide at $1.55 per yd.

f)The ancak-thief is about the 
eat apeciman ol humanity extant. To 
be a highwayman requires some 
courage, but the sneak-thief is always 
a coward. He creeps in the dark and 
under cover of the night robs his de
fenceless neighbor. Some of these 
gentry have recently made their prer- 
ence felt in Wolfville, and petty dep 
redations have been 
Pantries snd cellars,gardens andorch 
ards, hen-houses and clothes-lines aie 
fair fields for their operations. House- 
boulders should take warning and

the activity of soil in agriculture, the 
purification of rivers, the treatment 
ol sewerage and many other problems.

In surgery, the germ theory, ea ap
plied and enforced by Lister to the 
treatment and infliction of wounds, 
has enabled the surgeon to perform 
operations with safety, which before 
were quite impossible, and the after 
eflects on the patient are out ol all 
comparison less painlul than in the 
days when suppuration was regarded 
as a normal and inevitable conse
quence.

25 CENTS of►)

IS 1 aft►)A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Wolfville Drug Store.

English TweedsX I Special value In Tartar 
and fancy Plaids, all the 
new colorings, from 35c. 
to 75c. per yard.

u.In leather mixtures, stripes and 
fancy wetfves, good heavy weights 
suitable for skirts and children's 
dresses, 40 to 42 inches wide from 
25c. to 50c. per yard.

>■ Icommitted. reg>
Noi

up.
treat progress anywhere as contrib- 
uting to progress everywhere, 
torvof literature is nothing more than 
a history ol the thoughts and ideals 
of men ol the past. Contemporary 
literature rtfleets the aspirations of 
the men of lo day, stimulates their 
desires and often, suggests the direc
tion they should take. The influence 
of the writer is dominant. One has 
said 'the greatest thing a human soul 
ever does in this world is to see some
thing and tell what it sees in a plain 
way.' Hundreds ol people can talk 
lor one who can think, but thousands 

think for one who can see. To 
see dearly is poetry, prophecy, tell 
gion, oil in one.

ATEST STYLES
nsr

FALL AND
WINTER MILLINERY

Personal Mention.
ivK'Sf” “EÆ-sSsÎMItlï

Mr»* T. R. Gue, of Halifax, ia JU 

iting at the home of her son, Mr. I.
L Gue, Wolfville Ridge.

Misa Belle Bill, of Bellowa Fall!
Vermont, who baa been visiting relj 
tives here, left on Wednesday

Mrs. George C. Johnson has closed 
her house here and gone to Widdsor 
to spend the winter with her daogh- 
ter. Mrs. (Dr.) Reddy.

The teachers of Acadia Seminary 
will be At Home on Tuesday. Dec. 6 
from 4 30 to 6.00 and thereafter the 
first Tuesday In each month.

Dr. Everett Sawyer, the president of 
Okanagan College, Summcrlaud. Bri 
tish Columbia, spent last Sunday at 
Toronto, Ont., the guest of Rev. Dr 
E. M. and Mrs. Keiratead.

Mrs. Mary Cobb has returned from ! 
the White Mountains, where shespent To tbs ratepayer» of w«rd s, 
the summer, and will be with her All rates not settled 
daughter. Mrs. Burpee Bishop. ofW,n be left for colit 
Greenwich for the winter. !

A special English silk faced twilled lining, very dressy 
appearance and good wearing qualities for Coats or Suits

iuehes- wide at 95c. per yard.

Aguard their -property by locks and 
bolts from these parasites on .society. Abis-Fifty years of science has 

annihilated
the

apace. The friendships
Street Improvement. of great continents and peoples

---------- be credited in part to the increased fa-
A “pecial session of theCouncil was cilities for intercourse afforded by en- 

held on Monday evening to consider gincering science, 
the matter of street improvement. Telephones can hardly be said to 
There was a full meeting and a Iree be an unmixed blessing, but electric 
discussion ol the whole subject was light is a pure gain, 
had. The general opinion seemed to In astronomy great things have 
be that the most advisable method to been accomplished. The motion of 
follow was the purchase of suitable stars in tbe line of sight, the photo- 
roadmaking machinery—Including a graphy of the heavens, the 
"team roller and a stone crusher- ing further and further into tbe 
and the securing of a sufficient depths ol space by gigantic telescopes, 
amount-of suitable material to put the application of the 
our streets in good condition as soon determine the nature 
as spring opens. With this end in the vast ideas ol stellar evolution and 
view the clerk was instructed to call a of the infinite drama of the heavens 
public meeting of the citizens for

The

-a
English Peou de soil
300 yds. more of this popular 

silk in all of the best shades at 
49c. per yard.

Blanket Cloths T1
WolExtra heavy for children’s coats, 

colors navy, cardinal and plaid, 56 
inches, for $1.55 per yard.

at t 

tbe I

to 11

J. D. CHAMBERS. FC-A.Tpénétrât-
Male

W. C. DEXTER & CO. Tb
spectroscope to 
of nel ulac, and on W

age, 
He n11 Now is the time to select 

your Books for School 
Opening.

We of to-day are inclined to deride 
the aims and aspirations of the great

1,3,1 a°d »t'll have on life and 
thoughts, and arc thus ia danger ol 
forgetting how much modern 
owca to them. The Ideals ol Tenny
son. Browning, Carlyle, Arnold, 
Dickens and Thackeray, lasted till 
about 1880. and seem now almost to 
have vanished iuto the cobwebs ol 
the antiquary. Poor, old, 
creeds, the moderns say. To-day we 
are entirely given up to realism and 
materialism. People do not want to 
'•ead. and in the rush and bustle, they 
say they have no time to lose. The 
contemplative lile seems to be a thing 
>f the past.

The younger men ol to day write 
'•r popularity or notoriety, not be

cause they have something to say. 
They have no message. We must ex 
cept Kipling, ihe poet and patriot, 
Hewlett, the sincere anarchist, and 
vVdls, the scientific novelist.

In literature, this is the sickly, 
Hcmtlmentsl, simpering age, with a 
cra/.y longing to be philanthropic 
which degenerates the giver and re
ceiver. Dickens pictured the actual 
ways and doings and thoughts of the 
ower classes To-day the novelist 

depicts the tramp longing for his

lo be more than the amusement or 
nstiuction ol the moment, the writer 

must have a message., a message that 
carries conviction. Intellect

with tha

WOLFVILLE.Tuesday evening Dec. 6th. It ia to 
be hoped that our people generally 
will give this important matter the 
most careful consideration, and he 
present at the meeting to give their 
aid in the movement to provide good 
streets for Wolfville.

of genius of earlier days, has 
penetrated to, and is now influencing 
the thoughts of the

Electrical applications, the electric 
lurnace, the extraction of nitrogen 
irom the air for purposes of agricul 
ture, the transmission of power, the 
utilisation of water power by electri 
cal means lor locomotion, are all 
tieally the outcome of this pel

The discoveries of rays, of r

NOTICE!progw E. L. PORTER. <>ol the street

iKings County:
before Dec. ist Carpenter and Builder O Pro

J. D. Martin, Collector. 
Osepereau. Nov. 16, ’to. 2 in.

Our stock of School Books, Exercise 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era

sers, Crayons, Rubbers, and all other School 

Requisites are complete.

death
Rmgt
had

Jobing and Shop Work done as 
promptly as possible.

Agent for The Acme Steel Lad- 
S'S0" N- B., and tha
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Mother's Praise.

Mothers are always willing to 
shower their praises on a medicine 
that not only relieves their precious 
little ones from pain but removes the 
cause and kefps them well, bright, 
active and happy. Such a medicine 
is Baby's Own Tablets. No other 
medicine for little ones has received 
such praise from thousands ot thank
ful mothers. These Tablets 
fail to relieve the little ones from any 
of the many little ills that afflict 
them. Mrs. Tims. Hodgson, Riviere 
du Loup .Station, y.ie., writes. -I „|. 
ways keep Baby • Own Tablets in 
tbe house, and have given them to 
my two little ones with the best re- 
"iilts. I always recommend them to 
™y, fri5°d*“Vhey are a «'and remc
dy. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

SEALED TENDERS.worn out
t'SThe New

Cash Grocery Store
Prof./<riod. 

adio-ac-
tivity, and of the probable electrical 
constitution of matter belong to re
cent history.

In chemistry, the greatest discov 
ery has been that ol the relationship 
among the atoms, whereby all the el
ements are exhibited

For tbe Collection of County and
Poor Rates in the various Words in
foretbeUye[yrA.D°,g9n:~ 

nV, ,‘ï>!,dera 10 be filed with L 
DeV . Chipman. Clerk of the Munici 
P»lity, at Kentville, until the first ol
January, A.D. 1911. noon.

2. All tenders to be marked -Ten
ders for the Collection of Rates.’ and 
to name the proposed two bondsmen.

3 Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the col- 
lection thereof, subject onl 
msecs the Council may see

4 The Council do not bind them
•elves to accept the lowest or any terf 
aer. By order, 7

L- DbV. CHIPMAN.
County Clerk, j 

Man. of Kings, N1 
Kentville, Nov. 25, 1910. im

Pro!,
Wolff

/v
Order Early for Prompt Delivery.hop in the house formerly 

owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

/h
/>will supply all your needs along the 

grocery line at the very lowest 
prices. We also have a fine stock 
of Confectionery. Call and see 
the store whether you wish to buy 
anything or not.

/V

;! WOLmLLE BOOK STORE.
\ \ ELO. M. HARRIS. S

New5

Farmers! - Attention!as a group ol 
families having probable relationship 
with each other. The prediction ol 

elements thus rendered possible, 
before their experimental diicovery 
was made, marks this as a great dis 
Co very. And the discovery of argon 
and the other inert constituents ol the 
atmosphere has served to justify the 
foresight of such chemists as Julius 
Thomson.

In I

V. vey’s 
collect 
by Mr 
The t, 
heautil 
which 
with t 
phur,* 
monial

Pick up and save all your wind- 
falls, drops and refuse apples and 
bring them to the PORT WII LI
AMS FRUIT COMPANY'S 
house, where the highest « 
price will be paid in cash.

Port Williams Fruit Co., Ltd
John Donaldson, Manager.

€€€€€6666€€€€€€€€€É4s, \7 °- W. DAWSON.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Don’t Forget |
f

fcaswawîïiâR-
, f'1'' Town Council under the provis- 
^loiis Of -The Towns’ Incorporât on 
jAct will be held at Temperance Hall 
nn the Town ot Wolfville, on

flic recognition ol hypnotism, also Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prices Moderate

It fi. BROWN, 
_____ Wolfville.

Rev 
Mrs. (

welcont
comforl

thorouj

Robins* 
Bute, ij

and of telepathy, is not to be ignored.
It is more difficult to speak ol pro 

gress in religion without evincing 
some kind ol prejudice or

District S. S. Convention. Notice! tThat we 
show our goods which

are open day and night to 
are wanted every

|Tue«0»y, I hi Sixth day
of December, A.D. 1910,

U eight o'clock lo lhi evening, for 
tbi purpose of submitting lo aocb 
IbMiog lor approval the provision of 
chapter in ol tbe acte of 1910 relative 
to the borrowing 01 fiio.ooo by tbe 
Toon Council lor «reel Improvement

E- CotZ en*. lEr-''"1”"' ysa

Meetings will be held in tbe Pres 
byteriau church, in Wollviile, on the 
afternoon and evening of December 
6th. Discussions of difierent nhases
•t the work will be introduced by !Tr, “ I°gT^ . ThU"’
superintendents of departments and 7 ! “ hC Higher Criliciem’other.. Kchoe.nl the W.ehlngto, ÛÎ, rn"" *°

Dr ssarjwsJerr—--r
pro- .œL-rrrr-rr

A very enjoyable banquet was giv- 
-n in ‘he new Oddfellows’ Hall, on 
Friday evening, by the Canning l O 
O. F., in honor ol Mr. McM Man, the 
retiring managci of the Canning 
branch ol the Bank ol Nova Scotia. 
About sixty five were present 

Miss Jimma Coffin has returned 
from a several months visit with re
latives in Iowa snd has resumed her 
position with Mr Thorpe in Centre, 
ville.

Rev. Arthur Hockiu, pa.tor ol the 
Methodist church ix him ed p ilplts 
ou Surfday wiih R v Mr. F „i,es, of 
Hamsport, who is a pleasing and 
forceful speaker. His sermon in tbe 
evening was on temperance and self 
control.

ot serve; it must be touched 
liai emotion which makes tbe 

power of the messuge survive ’deep in

Immediate payment is reques

:ffw0,,%rd ,axti"ui'
After December ia! warre 

be maned for tbe collection 
amount, «till due without furtl

preposses
•ion. What one person may regard 
as progress another person will inter No trouble to allow them. No trouble 

to sell them.
WM *

Canning Itemn. H Call and Inspect.

UNTIL NOV. 19 *
ted

*
Wolfville,

Nov. 25th, 1910. 2i
* 25Wolfville Decorating Co’yi-10 ptr cent- discount and

“BAKER’S DOZEN”
. town which was used in
preparation of the existing list of wot- 
ns of the town and whose 
taxe» ot all kinds for the 
y*ar have been fully paid 
thiee days before such meeting.

V'olMlle, the 25th day of Novetn 
I *>«r A.D. 1910. ai

By order.
A. K. Cold well,

Town Clerk.

il ’RHONE BO.Wanted. Thur
J. B. Tjnglkv, Sect/. Mercbg 

full ehd 
ed, whi 
of thatj 
flowing 
offering

loll •♦eeeeeeeeeeee••••temper which shows itself reluctant 
to lay down in advance the line ofThe Youth's Companion for

1911.
This is to induce you to 
come in before the “rush” 
is on. Wide awake peo
ple see the advantage of 
having photos made for

previousthought y-hich religious pro
to take. Idealists have beet___

The publishers of The Youth's CDl'al in a deepening conviction that 
Companion, will, as always at this the movement of the human spirit, in 
■eaoon, present to every subscriber reli*ion a* in everything else, is 
whose subscription ($1.75) is paid for frce- which it would not be were it 
IÇU a beautiful Calendar lor the new P°»eible to 1"V down any line of ad 
year. The picture panel reproduces a vancc a* tbc line that must be taken, 
water-color painting of an old-time ('rcat thinkers give tbe view that re 
garden in a flood of summer sunshine, *D their view, being
with a background of Lombardy p,n Precisely through its freei 
lara,.through which one catches a 
glimpse of distant hills. The pictur - 
be ng m 12 colors, the tones of tbe 
original are faithfully reproduced.

A young lady as bookkeep* 
who has had experience.

Also one preferred with knovflt 
ledge shorthand and typewriting, 
but latter not neceseary.

W. H. Chasic & Co.iE 
Wolfville, Nov. 25, 'so. ai M

slicing 1

The l 
Meeting 
Dec. si 
prog ran

XMAS GOODS.THE GRAHAM STUDIO 686S686S

Besides fine new lines of CUT GLASS AND EBONY 
I have opened up this week

WOLFVILLE.
what it n 

dom from 
the fetters of scientific or dogmatic 
formulation.

This attitude of mind, for it is rath 
er this than a cut-and-dried doctrine, 
is deeply characteristic of the Mod 
einist Movement in tbe Catholic 
Church. If we judge the Mod-mist 
Movement by its temper, rather than

an assortment of

LAQUERED BRASS GOODS.LiliU!
in Clocks, Mirrors, Candlesticks, 

Phsts Framss, Ash Tray, Etc.
A letter was received by the Wolf, 

vflle post-office a lew days ago from a 
former Wolfville boy, asking 
members of hie family were sti

Mr. Lewis Pick left here for the WeeL 
ern States and 'or tbe past tweuty- 
five years no tidings have been re 

thought

D H. k 
ing Rev 
•ympuri

If any 
11 real

Mr. and Mia. Harry Parker and two 
children, who h.w been lletc, herei L

he probable true to eny that no more 
Ifcnulnely Uberel movement h.» ever 
-linen within the Chrietlen Church. 
But we speak of thl.J.tber an a tem
per than to mention a .pacific opinion 
.» belonging to the Modern!.!.. No 
opinion, can be l^bmel which one 

aet ol men. la seeking to 
n other*, or to lay down 
opinion, that can be r.

:

ed up « liâmes, «lmp.
The fnnetel of the lata Mr 

H.rrl. ,00k pl.ee from the V 
hotel on Wednesday nfterooor 
week, at a o’clock, and te 
largely attended. The Canning I. n' I 
O. F,, of which the deceased waa a I 
member, were preeenl i
the emvice ol the Or...........
Appropriate addreaaes were d 
b? Bee. Arthur Hockln, R,

“
the Chocalved from him. It

WATCHMAKER « OPTICIAN. l.y
papt-r 01tainad that 

would yet be 8 e. and Rev F.
. or

tenth annual

Maritime 
Winter fair

be’held at -

For Sale or To Let A perl

The fine property on Acadia street kind we 
Mr. en 

town, cel 
their me,

,h.,

he given first of

Apply to,
R. B. Harkis & Son.

children 
tion of 1
Mde. In I 
grsnd cb 
children, 
were prêt

served at

and 8th.
Livestock

Wanted.
r of >W In A {ew parties to invest $zooo in 

a small Land Syndicate. This will 
■ g«x d profit on I 

t. If interested, write for par ty. 1

B. AttTHOWY, psn, brn

603v“r;::r,de' and

w

i

«
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The Acadian.
The One Hundred and Fif

tieth Anniversary of the 
Parish of]Cornwallis*

Flour & Feed ÎWOLFVILLB, N. 8.. NOV. 25. 1910-

New Advertisements.
Wanted.
J. F. Herbin.
Public Notice.
Sealed Tenders.
A. E. Coldwell.
J. R. Webster & Co.

i—For the last two months the Church 
of Cornwallis people have been en
gaged in celebrating the one hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary oi the first 
Anglican services held in Kings 
county, and a number of special ser
vices have been held in the old parish 
church at which various clergymen 
have preached. Those invited have 
included Rev. Prebendary Storm, Bis- 
op Worrel, Canon Powel, President of 
Kings College and others. Last Sun
day Rev. R. F. Dixon preached at the 
morning and evening services, and 
took occasion to speak of ihe great 
work accomplished during the last

lour A feed
Underwear forwhich, having bought before the advance 

% tT° ^ 80^ «t a price that willA cold snap may be 
expected at any time. Be 
prepared by getting an 
outfit from ns.

Men’s Overcoats, Im
itation Lamb Lined, inter* 
lined with Rubber, Ger
man Otter Collar, with a 
fine Beaver Shell, the 
best value ever shown
enIy - - • $18.00

Imitation Buffalo Coats, 
Imitation Bear Coats, 
Dyed Wombat Coats, Rac
coon Coats, Muskrat Lin
ed Coats, with Otter Col
lar.

Save Money
FOR YOU.

:°®« In and Get Prices.
«t> gnidu of Groceries always in 
**** at equally low figures.

Men, Women 
and Children

Uocal Happening».
Mrs. Garfield N. Hayes, oi Col- 

brook, will be at home to her friends 
on Wednesday and Thursday after
noons, Nov. 30th and Dec. 1st.

Miss Davidson will conduct s sale 
of dolls, dolls' millinery and aprons 
at her home, Summer street, on the 
afternoons of Dec. rat, and and 3rd.

For Sale.—Second hand Piano 
Apply to S. L. Gillmork.

All members of Orpheus Lodge are 
especially requested to meet at the 
regular meeting, Monday evening, 
Nov. 28th. Degrees will be conferred 
and other special business brought

T. L. Harvey
years by the present rector. 

Rev. T. C. Mellor. He referred to 
the unity and good will 
vaded the parish, and the generally 
bright and encouraging outlook. 
Cornwallis had been fortunate in se
curing the services of a rector who 
had infused new life into the work of 
the church in their ancient parish. 
As the rector of the sister parish of 
Horton, which for over a century had 
been united with Cornwallis,although 
always a distinct parish, he offered 
them hie hearty coagratulationa on 
the recent improvements in connec
tion with thechnrch.

These improvements include

Acadia Notes.which pre-
Men’s Shirt and Drawers, wool fleece lined at 50c. each worth 60c. 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 50, 60 and 75c.

tf. kw York,there has been formed 
:h of the Acadia Alnmini, the 
««ting of which was held on

In

first
H 21st. At this meeting it 

was é peeled there would be present 
betwei n filly and a hundred graduates 
of Acedia. On November 22nd the 
New ngland branch of the same soci
ety met in Boston. At both meetings 
President Cutten was present and de-

STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE
The best wearing, perfect fitting, warm and comfortable at 

r.25, 1.50. $1.75 per garment.
Boys Fleece lined at 25c. op. Wool unshrinkable 40c. up.
Women's Children's and Infants' Underwear—Vests, Drawers and 

Combination Suits.
■‘Watson’s Unshrinkable" Underwear, all styles and sizes at i5l 25, 

40. 50, 60, 75, 85, 1.00 to $1.50 each.
Children's Sleeping Suita at 50c each.
Flannelette Underwear in Night Dresses, Drawers and Skirts.

up-
Attention is called to the notice of 

the Town Clerk in another column. 
These amounts have been over-due for 
foipe months, and we trust that those 
indebted to the town will attend to 
the matter at once.

There will be a meeting of the 
Wolfvilie Hockey Club this evening 
at the Board of Trade rooms at 8 
o’clock. The boys would like to have 
the business men of the town come in 
and help them along.

For Rent.—Dwelling House on 
Main street. Apply to C. H. Borden.

fbe death of Mr. J. H. Dill, a form
er resident of Hortonville, took place 
on Wednesday of last week at Parrs- 
boro. The deceased was 85 years of 
age, and was only 111 a few days. 
He moved from Hortonville about 17 
years ago and has since made his 
home in Parrsboro. The funeral took 
place on Friday in the Methodist 
cemetry, Rev. J. B. Donkin officlat-

ano
Nverel addresses.

Simeon Spidlc, a gradu-
and afterwards 

a new °f Ney?t\n Theological Seminary, has 
furnace end furnace chamber, a hand- been opptinted professor of Church 
some mahogany pulpit presented by History Jad Theology in Acadia. 
Mr. R. W. Storrs in memory of hie Professor^pidle will receive his de- 
father, a new organ presented by Rev. K«c of PS. D. from Clark University, 
Prebendary Storrs, handsome carved Worcester, iMass., in June. Conse- 
oak lecture and prayer desk, oak pan- quently he will not take up bis work 
elling in the chancel and a new oak here until October,. 1911. in the 
ceiling. Rev. R. F. Dixon congratu- meantime these subjects will be 
Isted the congregation on the way in taught by other professors, 
which, while renovating the church, This year the library at Acadia is 
they have managed to preserve its being greatly improved. At present 
antique features. The church is still it contains about 15,000 volumes but 
the old building, but transformed, by the end of the yeer it is hoped the 
The main achievement, however, in number pill be increased to about 
connection with the anniversary, is 16.000. A subject index is being 
the erection, at the cost of $2000, of a made alopg certain lines, so as to in- 
handsome parish building on the crease the facility of reference. The 
church lot, which is to be fitted up for most 
holding meetings and Sunday 
School, This, it is hoped, will be 
ready for occupation in two or three 
weeks. A stained glass memorial 
east window is also spoken of. Tim inK ul
Acadian unites with all the friends In th* College there arc 225 stud 
of the Anglican Church in Cornwallis «ta. while last year there were about 
in congratulations and good wishes, aoo. In the Academy there'are about 
and in the hope that à their honored *5 than last year, and in the 
rector may long be spared to carry on Seminaijr about 10 mere, 
hia work among them. Much interest is being taken in de

bating at Acadia this year and all the 
classes have strong teams. The Sen
ior-Junior debate last Saturday 
ing was won by the former. The 

as: "Resolved that labor 
re more Injurious than bene- 

ficsl t| society. " The Seniors sup 
poitcd.lge affirmative. The speakers 
were Seniors—MacLeod, Roy and 
'wrlghls Juniore—Tmgley, Balcora 
and lAÉan. Dr. Tufts, Rev. G. W. 
Miller j,d Rev. Dr. Archibald were

"“‘T
Kifln

A very large assort
ment for sale by J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.

WOLFVILLE.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

FURNESS, WITHY’ 1910lcte department is that of 
religion^ the next being reference 

pby. As yçt the magazine 
and Btjglisb literature departments 
are incomplete but additions are be- 

continually.

1910

C. FI. BORDEN and hi * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John Coals Cools CoalsProf. Ringwald received a cable
gram en Sunday announcing the 
death of hie father in Germany. Mr. 
Ringwald, who was 74 years of age,
had been quite ill for some time. 
Prof. Ringwald visited him last 
summer at which time hie health 
was in a very precarious condition. 
Prof. Ringwald a many friends in 
Wolfvilie sympathize with him.

From London.WOLFVILLE. From Halifax.
Nov. 9-Kanawha................ Nov. 30
Nov. 19 Via St. Jonn’s, Nfld.

Shenandoah............ Dec.
Dec. 6 -Rappahannock ...

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR
»4
28. I fee HARD COALFaculty Recital. Avonport.

The Faculty Recital of Acadia Sem- The lecture given by Proles 
inary will take place, as already an- 
nouned, on Tuesday evening next,
Nov. 29, in College Hall, at 8o'clock.

The programme for the evening is 
as follows:

From Liverpool,
Nov. 12—Almerlana ...

From Halifax.

Nov. 26—Durango..................Dec. 14
Dec. 10—Tabasco ..................Dec. 28

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agunta, Halifax, N. 8.

Stop before you make
tison, of Acadia, on Satutday, was of 
the highest order. Although the 
weather was slormy a good number of 
people assembled to hear the lecture. 
The pleasing personality of the speak
er, the choice selection of quotations, 
the apt comments all charmed the 
people. It was assuredly a treat 
to be missed. The Divisi 
Professor Pattison a unan 
hearty vote of thanks.

up your
Xmas order to Send Away, see our 
line of Jewelry and fancy goods and 
compare our prices. See what you 
want before you buy It.

New Raincoata for Ladies, the 
newest patterns and styles at

J. D. Chambers'
In the window of Mr. T. L. Her 

vey’s store is displayed a very fine 
collection of gravenstein apples grown 
by Mr. B. H. Johnson, of this piece. 
The fruit is good size and shape and 
beautifully colored, 
which they were grown was sprayed 
with the Acadia brand of •Llme-Sul 
phur,' and the fruit is a slendid testi 
monial of the efficiency of the spray

Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your supply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

auhjecij w 
u”.iona|p

J. R. Webster & Co.
t. Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 'Ileal Moir’s Bread Rolls and 

Pound Cake.
Football at Truro.Mr. J. C. Ringwald

Mrs. H. H. accorded The Pay off tor the King Richard- 
us and a 80« trophy and the intercollegiate 

football championship, between Acs- 
dia and Mount AUisçn, which took 
place at Truro on Wed need 
noon, was won by the latter team, by 
the score of 3--0. The greet game 
was witnessed by almost four thou
sand people. A special train took 
neatly two hundred Acadia students 
and friends and nearly as many more 

present from Sackville* All 
Truro turned out to witness the game 
and many were present from Amheret 
and the neighboring towns. The game 
is said to have been a good exhibition 
and was intensely exciting from 
to finish. Early in the first half Mt. 
Aliison made a try, which was the 
only score of the day. The remainder 
of the game was a battle royal and 
both teams fought like tigers. Acadia 
was unable, however, to even the 
score, and so the trophy returns for 
tne present to Mt Allison. Captain 
Robinson and bis team are a sporty 
lot of fellows and take this defeat in 
good part, hoping for better things 
next year, when they will have an
other chance to win.

The tree on Fairy Lullaby
Miss Bertha B. Hafcy 

3. A Little Child Shall Lead Them 
Mias Annab H. Retuick 

4- Concerto, g minor, op, ;
(Vorspiel-Adagio)

Miss Blanche L. Crafts
5. Polonaise in A flat, op. 52 Chopin

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth
6. My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice

Saint-Saëns 
Miss Mabel L. Davie

7. The Happiest Time

ji—— Also all kind of temperate drinks
. .mid all lines of the best confection

ery.

!

This will take place on Wednesday 
evening at 7.30 p. m.,November 30th. 
An interesting and instructive hourlia 
expected. All are invited to come 
and bear the genial Doctor.

The Boys’ Cadet Corps 
good work. It is intereati 
the pleasure the boys t 
ers I movements which 
oi teaches them.
operation of the older people a very 
snccesalnl session will be had, both 
physically and mentally.

ey26 Bruch

Suffering Try some and be convinced. 
Sold at lllsley St Harvey Co., LimitedRev. W. H. Robinson end wife,end 

Mrs. Cunningham, after spending 1 
week in Antigoniah, went to Point de 
Bute, where they received ■ hearty 
welcome from the people,and art now 
comfortably settled In their new 
home. The 
thoroughly renovated for their recep
tion and a furnace installed. Mr. 
Robinson’s address is now Point de 
Bute, N. B.

5"
tired feeling 

kidney action—Prompt re
ly using DPI.A.W.CHA8K'S
INEY AND LIVER PILLS

1* no treatment tor kidney 
whirh wi|l afford you relief *0 
M Dr. A. W. Chime's Kidney 
er Plia, and none which will so 
r cure the moat comullrated

A. J. Peter's, 
Main Street, 

Wolfvilie.
PORT WILLIAMS.is doing

ake in the rev- 
their Inatruct- 
the loyal co

ll ef

F urniturc !
jUfA^DSOMK, well constructed, well finished and fully guaranteed 
Porlor aud"verandah',' Di"i"g R°°m' Bed Room' KiU'h'"'

With Fred H. Christie
PAIITTBIE,

sadparsonage bad been Mary Stewart Cutting 
Mies E Schwartz

8. Spanish Dane.-, op. 21 (Habanera)
this disease.

Is a reason for this. Dr. A. 
aie'a Kidney end Liver Pille 
j the action ef the liver and 
as well ae the kidneys and there 

by effect a thorough cleansing and 
«•fulaiag of the excretory eyetem. 
-IBB* j- Argue Kara, Oarleton, Co., 

t«":—“I nave suffered a great 
deal wth kidney troubles and pains in 
the small of the back and have tried 

many remedies without obtain- 
y much benefit. I wlah to say, 
>. that I can heartily recommend 

Dr. Nhsse’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a 
medicine as they have proven 

{rent vaine to me.” 
mse’a Kidney and Llvor Pills, 
a done, 25 cents a box, at all 
or Kdmanaon, Bates *" Co- 
Refuse substitutes.

We are glad to report that 
George Brooks ia on the road 
çovery. Also that Mias M. G. Green 

9- Military March Scbubert-Taiulg is 8ainiD«r strength and will soon be 
Mr. J. C. Ringwald *h,e to aaeume her position

This will be the most inter eating 
and popular recital of the school year. _ 
it is hoped that the teachers ' partiel- Correction in Price of Hi»» 
paling will be greeted with a large tory of King» County.
audience. To the Editor of Tn* Acaoiaii.

_ Dear Sir—We wish to say that
Boys Bloomer Pants, good heavy through some oversight a mistake 

weight for winter, ages from 6 to 10 waa made in vonr announcement of 
,-r., lor 75=. pr. .. I K............ .... ^VpS

to aay that the 10 per ceat. eus- 
a duty added to the price /of the 

book makes it sell for $5 80 instead of 
t&io.

Hoping that von will make this 
correction which was an error in our 
typewriting rather than 
your type, we are,

W.Mrs.
start a

PAPER HANGER.Miss Blanche L. Crafts
25 dozen more of those special Rub 

dry Towels tor 10c. each at
•f Chambers. ’

Thursday oi next week, Dec. xat. la 
Merchants’ Day at Windsor. Large 
fall sheet posters have been distribut
ed, which announce that all the stores 
of that enterprising town are 
flowing with a wealth of new dainty 
otter logs freah for the happy Christ
mas season, and that a magnificent 
array of alluring values reach the 
masterstroke of price cutting without 
slicing the value. Special arrange
ments have been made with the rail
way for a one fare ticket to Windsor 
and return on that day.

tentlon Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.
r* loft at tho ittoro of L. W. 
J promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ESyOrdor 
Bleep will tie Alto: Iron Beds, Mnllrettet, Springs, Colt and 

. Stretchers.
••-PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-*Property Sale I
lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.Property 

by the subac 
taining twelve 
fruit treea, with 
Gaepereau 
ville Hotel

riber,
n street occupied 
Large house con- 

uarn, sixteen 
bulldii

PORT WILLIAM», » ».

avenue Also
be*

Merchants' Day le always a time of 
bargains at Windsor. The date tbia 
year is Thursday. Dec. iet. This 
will be a golden opportunity for yon 
to do your holiday shopping in Wind
sor with favorable conditions and 
courteous 
you ere we

ling lot on 
old Wolf-Sort Coai,.—Send ns your orders 

while discharging from cere. You 
get better coel, promt delivery end at 
less price. Imu.fiv & Harvey Co.

iotel property. Good location, 
cellent opportunity for inveat- 

Apply to PLUMBING and HEATINGpVe have a Few 
[Odd Lines inTn MRS. EASTWOOD 

or J. W. WALLACE. 
Wolfvilie. Dec. 1. 1909.The Kings County Baptist District 

Meeting will be held st G.ispereau on 
Dec. stb and 6tb

attention. Come along; 
Icome. The town la yours

ery truly, 
The Pubi. Missionary Social. We have a License to do this 

work in the town of Wolfvilie. Es
timates cheerfully furnished. No 
contract too large and none too 
small for our attention. All work 
guaranteed. Hot water heating a 
specialty. ?*M *

An interest!ng 
program will be provided. On Mon
day evening, the fifth, there will be a 
gospel nervier with - sermon by Rev. 
D H. McQuarrie. On Tuesday morn 
ing Rev. P. 8 McGregor will lead a

FOR SALE.On Thurad.y afternoon of list week 
the Women'e Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew's Preahyterleo chorcb 
wee it home to the kindred societies 
oi the Methodlet. Baptlet end Bpleco- 
pn1 churches of the town. Mm. Cbnne 
nod Mm. Gilmore received, 
Morrison, president oi St. Andrew. 
Society, presided end «ave the ad- 
drees of welcome. The Methodist So- 
olety wan the first called upon, end 
Mrs. J. W. Prut wood responded with 
n recitation end Mm Moore with 
cel «0I0. The Baptlet Society wn. 
well represented by Mm. Manning, 
who gave an excellent address on the 
veine oi «lesion study classes, and e 
solo was given by Miss Beckwith, 
The Episcopal Society was represent 
• 1 by lira Black, who read

JWt are going to sell 
life goods or Give 

Them Away, 
sfl now we are 
gpg the price in 
P® two. 

pbse money, but 
I must have the 
qth these goods 

. take up.
irfatmas Goods 
E, Arriving Dally.

The very 
next time 
you buy 
tea, ash 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourselL

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Fosltuy, Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, See. to

Mrs. A. Green, 
WolMl.

1
aympurium no How to improve the

SBfcawT %Mrs.

,lion oi
the Church and Community,' a 

by Rev. A. H Whitman and • 
psp- r on Importance of the 
development of the Christian Lite' by 
Rev F, H Beats. At the evening 
meeting Rev. Dr Manning will speak 
on Foreign Mihmiooh and Rev W J 
Rutledge on Home Missions

For Salepr-pur

Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfvilie, house and bam, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with toot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79, 
x Wolfvilie, N. S.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITED
r< PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».A perfectly filling gown In mocb

admired by everybody. T 
kind we make. Bon 

Mr. end Mm. 1. B. Ae

the

that told of the splendid eocene of 
the missionary work. Mies James, 
St. Andrew’s, reed e paper on Home 
Missions, prepared by Mm. Patterson, 
of Hortonville. About seventy.five 
gneets were prenant. Refreshment» 
were served at the clone. The meet
ing in undoubted 
the various societies separated feeling 
thet the work was one and that they 
each ben a share In the Interest of the

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"this Cl

FALL ANNOUNCEMENTtheir
FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty yeers experience In the making of strictly 
first-eta»» ond up-to-dotc Cooking Stove» and

home lr

J, Webster & Co.
fewELBRS.
, William». Mgr.

Now is the time to think aboutI»

r Heoters.riende
pleas -:r Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
Our stock is now complete and includes:

s "«"SUrL " "p*ndori'" "A"-“= °™<v cook
r,HS^TIN9 STOVESi "New silver Moon,” I 
The Celebrated "Queen” Top Draft Stoves for Wood.

Ako, . f„U mock „ St£  ̂ m-d Elbotra, with one

mend VSALE! The.Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B, 

Gentlemen:—
The VICTOR Steel Ra 

GRAND.' It 
praises to all mv friends.

Wishing yon every

Fairend Work-Fine Ma-
rtect FK g 
i five you

on

the
"Hot :

wful At 12 O'clock the com 
broke up after Joining hand, 
■flog “God be with 
»»«ln," and wi.hln

Wmêmm
(Sgd.) MRS.

liable Building Lot 
ot, just west of the 
lotel. If you want 
once to

like

willI we
lr. and

Mrs. A

',-Wi CIl on onr agents—lLtSLKY A

■BBS! ra.cn.rn.
'm* - >.

,

-

~ '■ *~-
T

-•Æ-as1-—

/ ,

J!

liMt*
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Gleaned by the W*y. Why Our Looks Change.
What happens to all the beautiful 

children so that when we grow up so 
few of us have any physical attrac 
tiveness, and so many are positively 
plain? asks the London Daily Mail, 
and the writer proceeds to explain.

Iu children the most beautiful fea
tures are the eyes, the moulh, the 
hair and the complexion, 
eye scarcely grates at all. An infant s 
eye is almost as large rs an adult's. 
And so. as the lace increases in size 
this feature becomes less noticeable. 
Moreover, the brilliancy of the eye. 
which gives animation, is gradually 
lost. This depends partly on prom
inence, partly on a covering of mois
ture. and the pains and worries of life

Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an |j 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro- I 
vmces especially that it has by unvarying gopd- » 
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.” - „

Many a man feels like a philantW 
pist when he gives away what he 
doesn't want himself.

The Scott Act Inspector in Picton 
town is to receive lor stipend one-half 
the fines collected.

Ten mountain climbers have lost 
their lives on a single Swiss peak, 
the Jungfrau, so far this season.

I read that a chauffeur had been 
blinded by an accident.

Poor fellow. Wonder if it will make 
any difference in his style of driving.

Feet.

White Ribbon News.

-The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

iph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

SCIENCE CORES 
THE KIDNEYS

Woman’sI

J
2i

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. »xs. Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
ganizeTCHWOK1>—educate, or 

Omosaa or Wolfvillk Usio*

THROUGH •• FHUIT-A-TIVES »

Now-and Then

f Years ago when none of us knew 
... **ttcr wc to°k our wheat to the 

village mill and our good friend the miller 
ground it for us the best he could.

... 'V“n’t his fault "f °ur wheat was mostly 
lest Z i ir?atl:Ld or smu«y- He did the 

r,d wi,h L,hc materials we gave him 
and the facilities he had for grinding. 8

. *.hc oiaking of flour to-day is not a mere 
£?“*•■ Thc ercat Ogilvie Flour 

“ arc a vaat commercial enterprise
extending from ocean to ocean.

j
The Famous Medicine Made 

el Fruit Juices!

I
Tired, Aching

How annoying to have the feet lired and acb- 
in«. *°re en<l chafed about the time you want to 
tale a good long walk. You can . 
comfort by tulng Ur. Chaae'a o 
the feet give you't
the akin. make, it aofl and natural and 
corns and bunions.

ÉPSSÏ5
» scientific manner.

bis exponence proves it;

Ygel a world of

rouble. It heals and soothes both dry the eye and depress it with
in its socket. enpKjmmcNDsimi. 

Evangelistic Mm. O. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings-Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Preetwood. 
Lumbermen—Mnp J. Kempton 
Ieace and Arbitration—Mra.

Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c

j$0MIIiei ^TLAIVIC

RAII.WAY.?

and Steamship Lines to M
Ht. John Via Dlgby. 

Boulon via Yarn,na

"LAND OF EVANOELINI” HO

A thousand things 
■troy the beauty of th

combine to de-
A well known London Physician 

says that we do not make the most of 
the sunlight, and there

e thin, soft deli
cate skin of a child. Winds and dost 
roughen it, caustic soap dries and 
cracks it; skin diseases, though they 
pass, leave their mark, and worst of 
all is the 
liver, which

are many cas
es where tubercular, joint and bone 
diseases have been cuied simply by 
daily exposure to the sun ’s rays.

Fish and the Moon. TJlverton, P.Q., March 17th.

gtSsEsasa
SJWS’KiaayjB

CLARENCE J. PLACET.

A recent n port of the Scotch Fish
ery Board, mentionedindigestion and disordered 

are produced by impro
per feeding, sedentary life and worry.

The hair, which is hanging loose, 
covers large ears and softens the 
harsh outlines of the face, we cut off 
or tir up, deliberately throwing away 

aid to good looks.
As for the small, beautifully curved 

mouth of the child, it suffers more 
than any other feature. The full red 
lips become thin, the teeth grow large 
and the curves disappear. This is all 
most inevitable because of the growth 
ot the bones and the development of 
the eating muscles. The cheek bones 
and jaw bones of a young 
small and at first there is very 

At the same time the

J. B.a curious habit, 
which, according to the fishermen, is 
associated with fish; the phases of 
the moon, it

Hemmeon.
Lfilton"' FrUit aMd Decades - Mrs 

Juvenile Work Mrs. B. O. Davison.

Aldershot Work-Mrs. L. Sleep.
hJwEV" Brod "f Ho‘« *-■ L

Royal Household Flour
u . world product. It i, makes it the finest flour in the 
« n Y-V" “ w*1.1 »°rM. It is the all embracing
WraltS in Yhe “ ’y“"m °f “re ”a«hJ
household

.Many school children suffer from con
stipation, which is often the 
of seeming stupidity 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
lets are an ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they are mild and gentle in their 
effect, and will cure even chronic consti- this 
pation. Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

at lessons. 
Liver Tab-

asserted, having a 
very direct connection with the will
ingness of fish to be netted. Te test 
this theory statistics were obtained 
of the catch of herring from i860 to 
1900, with the result that the biggest 
catches we e found to have coincided 
with the new moon and the smallest 
with full moon The report suggested 
that a full moon enabled the 
be seen much more easily than at the 
times of new

“

To make Royal Household Canadians may well be nroud oi
Flourtheproductit is,involves Key»1 Howhold Flour, 1, „ „„ lm,„
vast capital and resources. h"' » to uy that ,he world'.
Every advanced process, every Züü.1 ,Çc,r"‘ *°“r “ c.nad.rtLtr r - r 4way improve the quality of »UII and capital.
Royal f Household Flour is "Royal Household" is head and 
immediately adopted regard- ,h-l?6" ebovc ordinary flour in quality. 
Jess of expense. . „ flour for Bread and Pastry

If the production of l “,??YAL H°USEH°LD”. T.
royal household
FLOUR to purely, milling «S’MT'SS 
process it would not be better S 
than any good flour. But it 
« not the milling alone that **e*uS*ra,ttl

aSfMMMWI The Drunkard’s Wife.
Weary and sadTam sitting alone 
With a dying babe and a cold hearth-

And list to the sound ot the drifting

Oh, how unlike to long ago!

Those golden dreams have 
away,

That {filled my heart on its marriage

And the tiembling tear drops silent

Are the tribute pearls ol long age.
Oh! the hidden 

ling wine 
Can banish love .from its holiest

And place in its stead a wreath of woe 
In the faded hopes of long ago.
The crowning joy of a woman's life 
Is breathed in the blissful name of

And the deepest pangs her heart can

Is the blighted love of long ago.

- ■(
Tourist—Why do you call this a 

volcano? I don't believe it has had an 
eruption for a thonsund

WILL A suivit Worry irU 
(Sunday excepted ) }

Express from Kentville........ 6 3a. » zn
Exprès «• Halifax............100$, m
Express troin Yarmouth......... 4 09$ n
Express from Halifax.............  6 28ivm
Accom. from Richmond......... 1 00, n m
Accorn. from Annapolis Royal. 12 45, « m 

Thaws will leave Wolvvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................. 6 3», « m
Express for Yarmouth.............10 07. » mExpress for Halifax................. 4 03>pS
Express for Kentville.............6 28 Î, m

Guide—Well, the hotel Service for God.managers
in this region club together and keep 
a fire going in it every year during 
the season.

Robert L. Stevensonmoon or the crescent 
phase, or that the tides, which

. saw a man at
itlochry treating a dog very cruelly, 

who, upon his remonstrating, an
swered. You have no right to inter
fere; it is not your dog. '

'No,' Stevenson

with the lunar phases, were possible 
factors in the matter.

child ate 
little

A farmer received a note from a 
young man who had been 'going with’ 
bis daughter. It read.
Wood like your dauters hand in 
riage. She and me are in Jove. 1 
think I neede a wife. Yurea trooly. ' 

The farmer replied by letter saying. 
'Friend: 'You don't need a wife. You 
need a spelling look. Get one and 
study it a year. Then write me again. ’

muscle.f ,, face is
lull and round because of the abun
dance of fat.

answered, 'It is 
God s dog, and I am here to protect 
ft- '—Selected.

But when the necessity 
for eating solid food arises the jaws 
grow rapidly and powerful muscles to 
operate them are developed 

Wrinkles of all sorts increase the 
degradation of beauty. A healthy 
child has no wrinkles. Observe how

Pll ECbfH 'rI j»vorr form of tbinkinff har<f- A child's forehead

"om l"« of tat. and |„ „th. 
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT. er ParlM of tbe ‘ace trom the expres

sion of emotions, which is always ac
companied by muscular 

Really, when we come to mink how 
numerous are the enemies of beauty—

Lame back cames 
extremely painful, 
matiam of the muscles.BEST Midland Division.

w7aiM£Ahe, MidUnd Division oa,e 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 

a ¥ 7 30 * « . »nd 6.86 p. m.

REMEDY teBm
• f”u"h ^ and from Hali£sx and Yar-

op suddenly and i> 
It is caused by ihu- 

Quivk relief is 
afforded by applying Chamberlain’s Lin
iment. Sold by Band's Dhig Store.

The Bishop of Loudon, speaking at 
a Band of Hope Union meeting, said 
The longer I live, the 

the world is

power of the spark-

more 1 believe 
coming round to our 

view. Thirty years ago I was made 
a teetotaler by having a brick thrown 
«1 my bead onl.id, , ttmpcratice 
meeting. I Chouglit, >| „„„
w«y tbe came waa persecuted, it WtiB 
tile n.bt cause, and tbe cause forme '

ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Belleville, Ont—“I was so weak 
and worn out from a female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia E. Pink.

lui in’s Vegetable 
Compound. 1 took 
several of
It gained

make a new woman .. ., Bl- John and Digby. 
of me. I can do an Pal,7 Service (Sunday excepted) lc.,vsa|m'Hîr Ædsluaerelv files, the smval of express train from HslifiayS-mSSy^uiLlSS “"",8 “

ËiwW'sSS; 'T?” w&WïJEÏ Tm

Ontario, Vaiiada ' tja imndart^'ritn*'1-” rul1 °° AtX-
P. OIFKim, Oanaml M.ruZT 

Ksntrllla, N »

Commencing Monday, Oct 17tb, :b,
«oyal and U. s. Mali Staamihlp

PRINCE ARTHUR
Will Lb,vk Yarmouth

gwsîïîyjttasïa
The superintendent of streets in a 

western city recently summoned 
of his subordinates, saying:

Mike, theie is a dead dog reported 
in the alley between Illinois 
Blank streets.

movements

—Selected.
Iisorrow, worry, disease, dust, 

wind and all the unfavorable influ- Newfoundland' ■ Ban onB*[ -----------
Liquor. When * culd becomes settled in the

The »-h«i hi—, »y*te,u. it will take several days’ treat-
l tie whole of Newfoundland, with mtint to cure it, and the best remedy to 

the exception °f the dly an(l district ^ ie Chamberlain ■ Cough Remedy, 
o St. John's, is prohibition terri,ory. U wUl cure quicker than any other, and 
and just recently an effort was made a,*° ,eevw tho «ytem in a natural anU 
to banish th*bar in the exempted area hea,tliy «“dition. Sold 
Though the temperance forces were Dru«’8t're- 
unable to secure a sufficient number u ,
of votes to cany the prohibitory mess ‘,HpP'ne*8 dbes not Consul iodome
ure throughout tbe whole municipal; W<? 1,ke' bnt llkmK what we do.
ty. the result showed a clear majority ^ CU°D°l 1,Ve 
in the city of St. John's, making ita„ ! “* '
.0111.1 triumph („ ,b, temperance el- h*Ppl“"“' 
emeet. Loci option he, been tbe ,ne- 
c«..fnl me.be for e,lending the pro- 
hibittob .tea in i„,,„d con„,[y 
tebicb et one time tree unenviebly 
no ed for He Ineobriety end drinking 
lacilltiee That i, „„„ p„,

,.ed n strongly enlorced end well ob 
In-rved prohibition le. |, |„ ,ffecl om 
almost all the Island.

More rigid provisions 
died in a recently enectcd mee.u e 
dee ling with the liqno, traffic At 
the last F.easion of the local 

!an ■mendment was passed,

S'vE""'1’"1'"" Cri°|a' *-'»give decided benefit to the prohibi 1 “—how 11 on and on, defyi-

placet reveals the fact that as long Ti)L,Mthr|M^cy’a No" 10- WritS^ 
liquor is allowed to be sold in ih- «'ebo ctue. condttlobewti, never'^
I» eelietactory |„ ,he country die Kriî'~^âS*fy.C“î,ript”"'~“

Newfoundl.nd are directing their el U
forts towards general and absolute ,,uohj a distrwing
ptobibition. ,b",lo,e

rite employment of women bar hêJhïVd '?UI lun* tro“IJ-- It .houfd 
■eoder, » .till »,e.tnte ,h, t„ffic No” 10
7*”* * * Pttot'tted. but legi.letton I* Put up In Mo,
be. been directed .„i„„ lh. employ. —, gSS ¥c,llbo‘Vr“- At
“ra nd“ri‘“,,"W ll*"d' '■ JF*K
tnre. end tble feelure will gradually---------
disappear. Recent legl.letlon forbid, 
the sale of liquor before 9 n. „d 
affei 9 P- m. In this regard New 
lands UDd *8 10 edvaBCe 01 moat other

I want you to look 
after its disposition. '

It was about an hour later that this 
came over the phone:

•I have enquired about the dog, and 
find that he bad

of work—it is not after all sur 
prising that so little of our childish 
beauty remains in later life.

What Would You Do?
In case of a hum or scald wlutt would 

you do to relieve tho pain? Such inju
rie» are liable to occur in 
everyone should be 
Chamberlain's Salve appi 
c‘oth will relieve the pain 
ly, and unless the injury

a very savage dispo-

A Larger Warming Gosetsition.' by Ibxoda
The old, old story, told times without 

number and repeated over and 
again for the last 36 years, but it is »1- 
ways a welcome story to those in search 
of health There is nothing in the world 
that euros coughs arid colds as quickly one. will enus. 
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold ,eaving a scar. 
bvRand 's Drug Store. Store.

A sociologist, in conversation with 
a practical person from the Middle 
West, concerning the labor problem 
in her part of tbe country, thereby 
learned the lesson of the situation.

•Are there

The lady admitted that there were 
quite a number.

What,' said he then, -do the un
employed do?’

'Nothing,1 said the lady. •That’s 
tbe trouble.'-Youth', Companion.

any famiiy and 
red for them, 

died on a soft 
almost instant

than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range because 
improvement in tho operation of the door adds nearly 
five hundred cubic incite, to it. capacity. Every 2
foî kL°nlLbÛ U*Cd/Z5”<! can a‘waya deP«nd ^pon it 

to the ' “K many exclusive advantages

the

-1 ao as to be h ppVk 
at least li»« so as t# deserve.severe

Ithout-

rnmrn
from native roots and herbs.

So you and Meyer 
marriage agency? \

I put two bnadred dollars in tbe 
business and Meyer hi, uamarri.d 
daughters.'

What capital haveCanada Cement Company 
Reduces Prices. “PNEUMATICA*

SsïÂî:, sss 4‘ BSft.szosjt Ii^SBSdl I
The price ol Cement has been low

ered. This announcement 
■ surprise to many—for when 
Merges merge, tbe opposite tendency 
i« usually looked for, but this 
the unexpected has happened.

About a year ago most of the larg 
«ft cement interests joined bands and 
formed one company, known as the 
Canadian Cement Company, Limited. 
It was immediately predicted, in 
many quarters, that prices would be 
advanced, that on account of the big 
Merger the consumer would have to 
pay dear for his cement in future. 
The promoters of the Comuany, on 
the other hand, stoutly contested this 
theory, pointing out that owing to re 
ductiou or expenses and increasing

£F'^™ —
ZTu gr"*,b" ‘u,Pp,iie **

ssKWJrSfSS?151
yearntmtf. deep towgh^VraTyL”™ *» “»< out by the Cana-

got him. If be ever gets out of that dla0 Ceraenl Company, further re
telegraph at my expense.' <*ucing the price of its product

throughout the entire Dominion on 
an average of about ioc. per barrel.

Thie redaction

may comemany men out of work? ’

BRONCHITIS RELIEVED
isSHESSF We^e cmfio

parra-pheniqu

•^jsutnnssf '

’rh.tT IMh McKenney SuIT,riwd

lo” Helped Her So Quickly.
ly

= “TEÇBÎS ÏWÜ parliament 
, prevent-r l'oit rit it CUB*

•b.. riïÆ'Lrl 

i«#ÆÏÜ5‘«£k*Æ'

He Was Paralyzed.
£■ sttr» :?.?z\?tZ.t

P°W'r“t «Pecch. f«cr w», dr.wn 
tmtofshape, lo». fle»h. could not nlcp. Plv, 
£22. ,eile^ to he|p hln' Klectridly proved 

“**d Dr' A’ W’Chw''*«>. Hood until hi. former good health w». restored
TT"*,10 ,h,pe’ of speech re

nZ rL . ; ”,ned ,n we,«hl «*y. he would

I BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
C0UC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
WRVQBS MEClaiyS=

Ur*a. Tana*. V.enrai, Wtrtara.mdebiuty,
dyspepsia.
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Vimmw, St. Joha.Il.. Hamilton, Calg.rr

for sole by t. W. Sleep.sMcCelum’e Lt’i
McCaltom'a Lid. beg to 

the public of Kings Co. th«t 
wtll be a heavy rush of farm 
era from Great Britain throng] 
next March and April and all .sat 
ties deairing to Bell then e: 
register their properties now 
the Wolfviile office.

F. J. Forter,

You Should Purchase Your Piano 
Before This Year Closes.

or Organ
VAPElr

MINARO'S
UXiMENT eg mentt^'jTu™ tradc ia —W SS-

menie stock of the finest goods manufacutred to Cnnad'a* h‘V' *n

.0 ^:r,,8,ac,,0n th-

bala^o<f‘lttov^‘!0Wri,TCiaI P/|C“ WC «"ring the
calendar for i9u Write to-day ,or Information and ask for large

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold * Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double

To the Publi n we arc able

keesf1
Of all kinds. Hiving 1

The following Innresting fact ahowa 
the beneficial effect of probibitioa oo

Cw. Lmlm. whole
oaaTLaoaa.-u jet, t ... and proves beyond doubt the llncerity

jSSfB'Z ‘contpatty wl,# 

urgtd me to try MINAKD’9 LINIMKNT. which " e“brYO-

iïtr'ur**-<>Ki i°"

civic order on it

PiBe Decorating1 Co.be ^ * 

V W. Q0D 
e. igfo. 1

Croup ia moat prevalent during the 
dry cold weather of tho early winter
u tj , Pare,,f" lf T"""K children 

ahouid lm prepared for it. All tlut ia 
bottle of Cliamberlain’a 

Cough Remedy. Many mother, are 
never without it in their ht.mea audit

WN. N. S. *I» You Hide Honobaeh,

harness

Wolfviile, Mar.
*"*"• (N“> R-yal Hotel,)m

&TCi v,rmo“ih and zzt: drink 
the re- —FREEMAN’S

RTLptlj' *"
imai: an wattedN. IW(

*

yl ÜT, N. 8.__Gut and
em-
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